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.NEW SP111NG GOODS.і Important МГякіін-чяімі «fWrri.Brandy, Тм. Kune, * Sir*».
Tho dyfcacriber hi- this rt.ek received end offert 

for «le lore lor Cash ■
ЛЛ 1T,IM Mart'll'! BRANDY .

ell II Ptme. VI donner Cartra RVM ; 
311 Hhd. BRIGHT SUGAR :
20 Chert. Fine CONGO TEA ;
as Catty Bore. SOUCHONG-about 13 Ibe.

each. #f eery «perior (Jirality ;
10.000 Principe CIGARS ;
M Barrel. Rum Colourinir 

y.eert M. W IF STRUCT.

NF.W
Hardware Establishment,

СіЖУКП nor It STRRRT* A Nl> MAttKRT 3<*ПЛ*ІЄ 
(Store recently occupied hy Meserv M * Avity.у

bCheap Boots <& Shoes. AT TUB
Steamer Nova-Scotia,

Captarv JOHN J.CAVÏTT, 
ГЖЇНГ, ronte of the Steamer NOVA-SCOTIA 
Д will he as fullovca until further notice :— 

Leaving St John on Monday» for DfOBY end 
ANNAPOLIS. at 7 o'clock, л and returning 

poli». calling at Dighy. immediately alter 
of the Halifax Stage the mme dny.

______  « A-і I leaving St- #ohn on Friday» for DIG ft V and
**П£ЛГ Ana We* ANNAPOLIS, ami returning to St. John on Satur-

I.nnding, ex schooner Martha Brae, (ram Halifax, .jay —Hour of Starting, 7 я. it.
at ibe North Market Wharf: The Friday inp will be extended to BRIDGE

TOWN every fortnight. commencing 21st inet, re
turning to Annapolis at high water.

The Saekrille Ronte
Will be continued every fortnight, on Tuesday 
evenings, returning on Wednesday, leaving at high 
water —Commencing on Tuesday. 25th і net.

For further information apply to
Gf.OKCrt THOMAS. Ac.KVT, St Job*. 
LAURENCE HALL. Annapte.

St. John. N. В . July 21.1-43. ___ _

Ornàmrnlal Bair Cutting, 
and Curling Saloon.

ВД» ЛШІ иь ь'ґмтиTwenty Them sand fairs of Men's, 
Women's $ ChiMrents Boots 

and Shoes,

Sovtr selling off at Fester’s Shoe Stores, in 
King and Germain streets, at less than 
cost price, for cash.

FElfTF. subscriber inform» the Inhabitants of the 
*- f i’y erd Frovince generally, that he haa on 

hand upwards of
Tirent* Thontenuf faire

of Me*'*, Womens on ft Children's fWr
•ond Short,

comprising eveiyqmrtity that may be regnired, from 
the very cheapest to the гегуШ descriptions-nnd 

w his intention to make a very material change 
after this season, he has now com 

menced selling off the whole stock hy Wholesale 
and Retail at MS than Cddt price.! far Cash only.

Individuals and Families, in wabt of any descrip
tion Of В lots and hoes, are respectfully invited to 
call at either store and examine the stock and Pri
ces. and they will find the cheapest Brrgarns which 
have ever been offered to this community.

S. K. FOSTER,

f>. t. Wfr.f.Y
Ж Ж АЯ received and offers lor sale at very mode- 
1.1 tote prices, a New and Generally a-sorteif 

stock of ИЛ R [> W A R E—consist і tig of : ЖШ
m.VRtf AND PLATED VVARF.-Teapots. ^ 

Knives and Forks. Spoon», Dinner f.'astors silver 
mounted frliiew*. Revolving Ditto1. high nr.tf cham
ber randlesticks. Snuffers andTtoys. »c Ac.

IMPERIAL W.XRF.-Tea and Г-іГ.-е Pol. : 
L.*n,.9* patent ditto. Tea and Table Spoon* : Pranr 
Bottles. *C. Sir Ac.

•BRASS * |,.vtcr.R*l> f.AlTPS-SnpMnr
London. Liverpool, h inging, table, sideboard, night,

Sty*'’ **** Faten* R.-n-ciors fordo. Ж 
CCI tLF.RY-—Ivory hart. Table and Desert," 

Buck. Bono. Horn and other halt ; Table. De-k 
Pocket. Pen Arc Knives; Carver* and Sleelk 
Butchers. FImers, and Shoe ditto; ftwZOto Sei*. 
Nork. Ate. Arc.

BRASS WARE—B'dl mounting. Doorknob» 
Plates and toners. CilVfitiW Bands. Pms and Rings’ 
Cornice pole K.n.fi and Rings, Commode Knobs'Л 
Ring". Flnsh Bolts, hit pms. Cabin hooks, nthtw 
catches, castors. Cupboard Turns, st.-иг Rods and 
Eyes. Pollies. Jack chain, rack mg Cocks Ac 

BR ASS and IRON LOCKS — Wolversions 
rent. ( aYpent»r s patent Seotchspring. slidmy die-r, 
mortice, на h. upright, rlrtsef, che-r. desk till n id

кяГ
В ft A -s and IROX-Nuln Run, Norfolk Thumb, 

French A c. I.sT’ пкн
ftftABS and IKON —Wood, Lock. Thumb. tosH 

hr Screws, Brass 
Itoganv. (f-ЄіГ Jtnd1 (

WATER STREET.
/* the Store Intehj ocevjrierl by Sam. Gardner.

I
e№

from Anna 
the arrival

The Subscriber has received per kite arrivals from Eenrlon and 
Liverpool, a large and general assortment of West of Eng

land WOOLLEN 0001)8, comprising— k
IX Bale*snd Cases af REAIW-MADE Cl»- Linen. Cotton, nnd R-trnttn Sitmvi ;
THING—a splendid assertmeitt. which, for Four Cases Beaver ami silk H.\Td 

«tfle. Quiility and Cheapness, caitool be Cijunlletf Military end Navy САРЯ ; 
bv any establishment in the Province, consisting »f : Fur. Plush, and Worsted di 
'Sporting CfLXТЯ. made of Tweed. Bilk and Cl.i'zcd Huts and Caps ;

Worsted CsmhletW, plain and figured VELVET. Г mbrella». Travelling Bags.
Gambroon and Contooit, diamond and figured Gentleman'» B< Н)ТЯ and 
Drill. ' ' ■ '

Four Thousand Pairs PANTALOONS, of every A few IW.I* t.l'NS and PtsTot.s. Hulling cheap
C'i.*df only.

sІ» ДЖНЕ)3 Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ; 
_M#> Il è casks Pale seal OIL. 30gals. each.

For sale by J- R- CKANF..
August 13.__________ _______ __

London Brown Stout,
Tfanilla Chereof*.

Landing, ex Argent, from London— 
АЯКЗ. (each 4 dozen)

BROWN STOT T ;
20.000 very superior Manilla Cheroot».

For sale low by 
August 13.

Ц 4and Trunks ; 
SHOES; I.a dies' andas it

Atrm* l i shillings per aimant:]

fdescription of texture and fabric ;
Two Thousand VESTS—in mon, oilk, Valencia, 

Cloth, Cassuner A c. Ac. Ac.
tit vm.N. B.—G'»rt*Vmen. leaving their measures. *;H 

have their orders strictly attended to, and promptly100 C best Ixrsnov

MastRis^s. Riant iS, Rugs, White end Coloured executed 
COUNTERPANES , О-it ttoTn Setts ;
Sonth westew. ic Ac.

Roys' Cloth *rd Moleskin Snrrs ;
Red Blue and Af hit.» FlaCnel SrrntTs and fKt*w- 

M* ; l amb? wool ditto ;

me LIIKO N If LB
Ih pibhtti every Friday afremoon. hy ІУопіхт 

А С» 4 their office in the brick building 
of pri.iWitli.nh artd Church streets

Tkr-LV) per annum, or l*Js M if paid in 
advaoc-When sent by «mil. 2s 6tl. extra.

Any -son forwarding the nwuws of six respoU- 
ethle s fibers will he cuftiledt.i x copy gratis.

IXî ‘<ing and Rutines» Cards. ' -'lain and or- 
WiMdtStandbiHs. Blanks, and Printing gcoer- 

y, ne^axecuted.
All 1rs, communications. Ac., must be po«t 

paid. o*y will not be irtteirdcd to.—No paper 
disc an till until all arrearages are paid ; except

(Г-Г Six Jimrhevmen T ûlhrs te rente A immediately. 
—None but good workmtm need apply.RAN NET. STÜRDEE A CO

SALT in store.
Fly Mi TVrawri.s tiv'rporti saut, in

- И П Л r JJI store and fur sale by
JAMES R CRANE.

F AMCornet of King and Grrmmn streets. St John, -T B.

W. T. BROOKS
Xjlfftf respectfully inform the Public, that 
Tf he still continues at his old stand, Foster’s 

corner, where he offers his professional services to 
them as usual, and every attention will be observed 
in cutting flair ih ibe most fashionable style.

Ills shop has lately been fitted up in a gond style 
for the better accommodation of customers, end ая 
he intends not to be surpassed by лпу of his profes
sion. and a strict attention to business, he will merit 
the patronage of the publie.

Attention paid to the cutting of Children’s flair. 
WHIGS made is a fashionable and superior 

manner.
Ladie’* Cent.» end Fairerras on hand.
N. B. Razors put in complete order

Fancy Go 
August 25.

Ÿ NKfM,.

St. John, May 26.
SEAMEN'S CLOTHING,

POSTER <fe GO., Mrs. Mer 
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de«t mcom 
son of his <
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that of her і 
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held very 1 
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he were he 
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father'» In

(iermatn street.

Foster’s Shoe Store.
JCST ПЕСГМ ЕП.

VEEN’S Boots, shoes and slippers of all kinds. 
-1ТЖ. Women’s Morocco. Kid. and seal Slipper»: 
Women's FffsCH Kid Smcpkhs; Girls' Shi 
nnd Slippers of every sort, from Is 9d. » pair; 
Youths’ stout Boots and shoes; Children’s Boots 
•nd shoes of every description.

For salo 25 per rent, lower than if »ny ether 
•tore in the city. Call and see.

A tig. 18. S. K. FOSTER.

A Six Dollar Book al Half Price,

Jmt PnbIHbcd,
Fft HE most splendid Pictorial Work on Bible 
-I- history ever offered to the Public, embellished 

with several hundred new and fine Engravings — 
The whole work (two volumes in one) making 700 
octavo pages, elegantly printed and bound in the 
most finished style of modern bookmaking :

Seats' ntxr and rotnplttt hiittrry of the II,dy f\Mt, 
a« contained in the Old and New Testaments, from 
the creation of the world to the fn'l establishment 
nf Christianity, containing a clear and comprehen
sive account of every remarkable transaction re 
corded in the sacred scriptures dur 
upwards of four thousand yea 
Critical and explanatory, firming 
montary of the sacred text —Thi 
at the store of Messrs. G. A F.. Sears, King street.

Preparing for Publication :
TTY the first or second week in October, 1343— 

Sears' G (title, in K a tne/f dor ; n splendidly il
lustrated work, comprising the finest series of em
bellishments ever presented to the public, in one 
hsnd-iamelarse octavo, of500 pp elegantly hound. 
Price only T'.'j This splendid volume will in itself 
comprise a complete library of useful 
Dining knowledge, condensed in fo 
•Ifle, *nd copious in information, embracing an 

literature, science, 
22d sept.

Iron, Tin Tlntrs, Ac,
The subscriber has rtreired per •' New Z calas ti” 

I rum Liverpool :
A ILS “ Banks'
IKON. 20 Tuns;

6'TO Bundles Round IRON, from 1-4 to 12 inch, 
1 2ewl. each ;

4784 Btrs Common ditto, teell assorted, 
to Я inches Squares,
to 3 do. Roonds, 

і 10.4*4 do. Flats,
I to 5t«! do. do.
1 to 4x| do. do.

100 Burt!, TIN I'l.FTFS, «„lut'd, ICVV IX
і xx. or. lux. h.x.x. і

m Bure, SIIUUT IRON, Canada
WILLIAM OAHVTI.I,

( іііілг mho»; stoke,

GERMAIN STBEET.

St. John Jane 23 1413. GV F.VÉRY JrLsf’RfPTfON, SUITABLE F OR ALL CLIMES.
j ru’d. Ehitoy. /.•hraw.iivd, M*- 
uinmoHe Krmb.s Packfi ip.

BRand fftflN-B.iit. T W. /If. strap 
f prfre. pftv desk til til* Ac rfMV£es.

CARPI N ELKS T<ft>L- -Hand. Frame, té 
Ptosrmrnl ft/ortf of the B<rtnf .loin fbrtel, nftn fbtopn^s Ac. Saw» Bench and

Kin* Street, St. Me. N. П. ™"". f."***- *»*»■ t™««t *****
«elsand ffunges. Rule*. ( nmp.tsses. (mages. Sprylhg- 

rrv \\f **LRE a eencfnl[assortment .haves, fttowmg Вnrve«. Hammers, Braces. Л*-
* 1 . T F of Lu dies’ and G mlemen's g«rs. ToVnectovrs. bench and other Axes.

F?«Ofsi îtnd N ft! #!<•<• ut iti" Nip per.s, P!ver< Finchers, f’.ilbpers. 
fetfc best materials and neatest v ,»rk RASPS and Fff.F.S -HmiWe and sir.fle Ш.

m.mship an- const.,nily On hand. half r-mnd. tot farf. mitt, hand and wlupsww
IT T Orders punctually aifenrf-d to. Files. Hnrse. Wood and shoe Rn-»- Ac
N. В -The snrhserrhor would bog to Sf.to fin. ВKU.3fIE3-T-lescopear... oth-r hear* Fmsft. 

having engaged son.- of rh- first class workmen ( çs. plate. peWW. Whitewash'. Naif, tSirtmng, TV 
from Now-York, he is prepared to furnish work j Bhcklearf. fiHcfMûug. Aboe Ac. Brushes, 
equal, if not superior, b» unV oilo-r in the city. Ah Counter and Spring Balances, scale Ream* 
h- n-ks is a trial which he is confident vull en*nre I v-rrrfs. Grnc-rs Box and Flnhch Coffee .Mille: 
custotm—Trial is boner than report.—Cart »ndseo Camping MachinWa, ftoharr sad and Box Iron». 

%* Two or three JiU'ftsFVMKv will rrreef with Fuahudferf, 'fin'd and I’rttrn’d Tea Kerfles. HauCe- 
. «МЄГ employment at the above F.sfnhli«hn>errf. pans. Ac. Tea Canisters. Dish Covers; Stew 
May 12. N. A. Paris Gridd!-». Frying Pana. Grubrone—essor:&à

Hollow ware. Garden and ditching spades. Hoe», 
round and .square shovels, hoMft Traces--Rolls 0 
sheet Lead. AC. Ac Ac.

Ladies’ Rosewood Dressing Cdees and v .к 
Boxes ; work »cf* ; Needle Books ; Thimbl-s. A c.

(ierrtV Rosewooti Dressing ; mock Russia
writing Decks. Card cases, Fly and Rocket Books, 
Percussion and Flint Gun», Pistols and apparatus: 
regulation Я words, Sitshes. Ac. Ac.

II /'Further supplies d uly expected from Shef
field. BirmUijih no abd 4A olverhainploh.

Saint Johfi. May ft. И43.
ticiiêt». Hum. Ilrutf її Міомі,

ТКЛ. Ac.
The aubscrilior І-as recently receiver! by arrival» 

from Brtfnin untl the West Indies :
•Jll 1 I ,,r,s GENEVA : 2ftdo. Brandy ;

“ -Ж J 5 Rnnctreons Mall Wliisky I
so DunchenrtiJamaica ih m ,
I I j'nncbenhs RUM—very high proof; 
jft Chests souchong TEA :
2ft boxes Glasgow Pale YELLOW SOAP ;

300 Ьохе» Steele s SOAP і
A few Barrels PEARL BARl.F.Y 

20 casks (each 4 dozen) iLjnss' Brown fftont j 
2ft casks (each 5 dozen) pints ditto ;
8 Hogsheads Brown Smut ;

Which in addition to hi» forme# extensive stack nf 
Wiiiu», ЯріГіІ», Ac., be offer» for *МІе low for 

cash. U IL s rtifefcT.
/« store—3 Tierces Salmraltis.

id he 2, <843.

THE HA RTF OKI)

Fire Insurance Company,
Of HARTFORD. (COVif.y

*A|FrER3 to insure every description of property 
against loss or damage hy Fire, on reasonable 

terms. This company has been doing business for 
; more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
msnred in any instance to resort to a Court of justice 

The Directors of the company are F.liphalet Ter 
ry. James ff. Wills, S. ff. ffuntiOgton, A. ffon 
tington, junr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R B. Ward.

ELIPNALET TERRY, President. 
Jâsrrs G. Bou ts, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the a bore company, is prepared to issne 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip 
tions of property in this City, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, end every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John. 1st July. 1837.
0*The above is the first agency established by this 

company in St. John.

The Uinerva Life Assurance
Company.

84, King William-street. Mansion House, London. 
tROsrgr.s.

Thomas Hallifix. J un. Esq. ; Chude Edward 
Scott. E»q. ; Francis Mills, Esq. ; James Walkin- 
atiaw. Esq. !

Received 16th May. 1843. NATH AN ILL ADAMS'

BOOT and 5ЯОВ STCBB,

al-
Per " Sarah A*nT from Eiverpftol ; 

ft RIFEIN'S SCYTHES. ЯісИе«. Reaping 
vF ffook*. Garden ahd Ditching ВелоГ- Square
SnOVFT.S.

«4 cask» HARDWARE: Knives, Files. Prisvors. 
Sheep Shears. Tailor's Shears, and oit,er CntlCry.

Squares, Sand Pap^r. Carry Combs, 
White wash. House, and Tar Broshes, f.'aet. Ger
man. and Blister Steel Plough Moulds. Ac.

June 2 r. V ii.r.v.

»'er«lage. Chains, Ac.

I n*
CM- a» the of of me publisher.

-

iv-rt. *».,plated
A 1
» vi

20 Moon hand an assortment*f Ргагсягпт and 
nods m hts line. 1

Ik*.21
5'

JÊ.MOLASSES,
Received by the sc hr. “ Emily" Bom Halifag : — 

NCHEON8 of PORTO RICO 
Mor.iistS :

Which With SUGAR and TEA late’y received hy 
•* Charlotte" and “ Efixa An*,’" he will sell at low 
est market 

15th vep

21 End'

NflOon "ilst day, Ob 51m. everting.

-» 21
І 7 ЗІ 1 f»OILS СокПАбг.. of the best qnalify. as 

soried. from б thread to 5 inch. 
32Coil*2 and 3 yarn SPUN YARN ;
Marlirt*. Houseline, and Hamb^rline,
1 cml 4 meà Hawsicr, 90 fathoms :
SPIKE^. Diamond and Rove head, from 44 foO 

Cnsrss. from j to I inch.
J R CRANE.

75 C20 P1
tblir innlilttlions.

fïtvgtW-Вкг' swicg.—Thus. I^avitt. Esq. 
Presiderliscuawt days. Tuesday and Friday, 
lluiffe oiness, from 1ft to —Notes fur Dis
count mi left at the B. nk before I o'clock on 
the daysidiaiely preceoiag the discount days. 
Director week : Dr. Boyd.

John Duncan, l>q.. Presi 
!>avs. 'I'ucsday and Friday.-- 

liants offress, from 1ft to 3. — Bills or Notes of 
Discount be lodged before 1 o'clock on the 
days preg the fftscuuut days - -Director next 
Wfr-k . IM Langbbu. Esq.

Bivk ritish Noe rn America. (ЯІ. John 
Branch.)Smither*. F.sq. Manager. Discount 
Days, VVisilays and Saturdays—Hour» of Bn- 
оіпеїч, (rff to 3.—Notes and Bills for Discount 
to he left re 3 o'clock mi the days preceding the 
Discount» Director next week :
Hurt. Jotohertsop.

New Bswic* PtRF. ImsIIRaVC* CoMfAXT.— 
Jollll Bojf.sq . Presi.lenl —Office «pen every 
day. (8;i's excepted) from 11 to 1 o'clock.— 
f All com ica lions by trail, nuif-t he post paid ] 

Stvivr ASK. —Hon. W. rd Chipmau, I’rcai- 
r і . from I to 3 o’clock oil Tim
id Register. IL.Jordan.

-I I.. Bedell. Broker. The

prices.
inches ;J (ГDONNELLY For sale hy

МГН4К.
ff) S' ТТІІІ»?. Ilrirlii Sl.GAR n«™ l.ieffm# 

» » ex «dir. EmUt from tlxhfax—Lor
salt- low by

Oct. 13

Casn only,

M. rrhONF.M.Y, LOOT ANh KHOL 
MAKER,

"V^UOIT.I» I-, 1-і nrqnnirif hi, fri,nd, «nd Hi, 
W LtiMic flirt hfi fr— cninm,fiûf.d

mnnUfiCinri'ig Borers aod 
I’rmce Win. il tld Princess streets. ji.Ijoi

ТГЯТ », ,f„e thlodiiork. frnm l.ivv, OtMllf L.WMr,!,.«.« of U, J Of low»,.
.1 ,,r,ol :- r,flCh...f»<:..n»o'l>a, Ililtr.il. Cot h”v™» "'""У »*«* P'*£<™« ІНЯ6 eowl,
d,,t (,,,d ,««.) r,n .It. І Iffïd « ,»,S Яр,til Yarn ,h" »l;i r«nvt pari «І Ьт, ...... .................... rn lb.
Mi,flint. Ilrtnhrtlii.a, nnd llwffalifit ; I.....• <*«» t.labHHtd whi te fht tnmfffrteial

For sale hy 1 B ulk now stands.) which vvith smelly adhering to
J R. TR XNE. tb0 rush system, nlld n punctual oliouiiuu to nil Ur

dors intrusted to hurt, be hope» will receive tor min 
, self a share nt public patronage, 
і .//toe 2. 1*43.

777V, AVrccZ Iron, Age.
Just received per ship I'othschild, and brig 

Albert :
ÜNDLES sheet IRON, assorted, 

to No. 24 ;
6 Boxes W TIN ; 2 logo's 
*3 cases containing 121 cast end German steel Mill 

Saws, assorted, from 44 to 7 feet, for gangs 
or single ; I cask Flt.irs;

I cask Curled Hair and fiair seating:
I ditto Butt Hinge», Norfolk Latches. Locks. Ac 
I ditto Brade end Tacks ; I cevc Planes ;
3 Casks contenting Gf.-rmax метка Spoons and 

Fork* ; Nursery Lamps, steel Rusks and Eyfl
oe Knives. Mortars, Breeching 
t Bills Tih'd Rivets, sockets.

Соями. Bask.— 
dent.—mnt

і ng a period of 
ith copious notes 

istrated earn- 
S work is for sale

539 В I TirWOl.r sri RK

ТИА ÙL CORDAGE.
SrtoFs. on the corner of 

rtirtg ^ theBlock TIN.

Marcroas.
Mills, Esq. Cbairmn*; James Walk in- 

aw. Esq. Dep. Chairman.
WrU. Cbippirtdale, Esfl. ; Thomas Heath. Fsq 

Thomas Morgan. F.sq ; Edward Sept, ('odd Esq. ; 
Edwin I>af. F.sq. ; John Stewart, Esq ; Jofm Har
vey, Esq. ; William Lyall, Esq ; J. J. Zerulin, Juh.

September 29• :

IHefl Nlerf,
I"|M
chains and car 
Castors. Patent Rol’er Ends and Rack Ptillies. UeClllllliCN’ Inslllllle.

‘ СйЙ» Г|5«Й OtSNl.K WCSto* III' NXTI'R.U
Wm«,W<. ' 1 ”"c 1 IIISH MU IldGf,, bf.,fl fffftolfffrt.d «f lb. Idle

A p.j„lp assortmertf of ROOM P IPERS srtit Dr. GesUt-r. by a rtrtmher ufgentb-uten,А ьї:;,i'2.6é»z v\;r,,r«**ґ.... .. Institute. It Will hfiiceforih be open to the pi 
—Al.s«— 1 l,,ld,*r direction Of (lie Irt.ftl.fte, OU the foilov
2ft Dozen Р..ІІ» : Children’s 1 
.Ac, at vetv low prices.

JOHN 1.1 ГІСТ1.

ГАГЕІІ HANGINGS, &c„and enter- 
rm. familiar in

Esq. •
АГ nitons.

Jonn L. Bennett. Esq. ; Robert W. Eyles, Esq 
William Scott, Esq.

The first (luiuquenninl Valuation has j 
mnde and Division of the Profits of this (

B"d caps. Rifle swords and Belts, sasln-s, 
Britannia Metal and Block Tin Tea and Coffee 
Pots; sauce Pans; scrobbing. dusting, 
wash nnd Paint Brushes. At. Ac.

d 5-8 inch ;

extensive range of subjects in 
end art.\ i«t been dent.—0 

days. C,’ompHuy
declared at the Armtial General Meeting, held on 
23rd June Inst, when Pourt-riFTHs of the ascertain
ed profit were appropriated to the Policy holders 
entitled to participate, enabling the Directors to add 
a reversionary bonus averaging 31 per Cent, on 
Premiums pnid during the lust five years, or. to g 
an equvalent reduction of premium of nearly 17 per 
Cent, on the premiums payable during the next Jiee

T:ihb»e nndererv T»if,rmsiion can be obtained 
•it the (Jflioe.

16 Bags Iron Bit.
4 do. Brass 
2 do. elate Nails.

(СТА further assortment daily expected. 
22<f sept.

ei:RA5t'k
' Underwriters meet every mottling at 

Ift o'efoeJ^iitidays excepted )
MarikUssvrasc* CustCANT—Junes Kirk. 

Esq., Pfd ut.—ПіГк-е Open every day (Sundays 
excejjtodrrrtri 10 ti3 o'clock. З ґAll applicutioiis 

Nee to be unde in writing.

I 3 8 an 
3 8 and 1 2 do.
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wing

to utter ; 
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were dail
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which в 
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CW.ni FMRWRATHF.4 Ï!?|2 

і ic. and lot by the j effect
OfV) fiHAl DR14NS rarest <]f D,an ! Ôn tin
tZA r\ t \ , —they arc described as token from a tot inn 

tlit vessel, and « onMilcred j she of

Л.С., wuh appropriate Borders.
coinmuto

?he4ft DfiZf-h Brooms ; t 
Waggons, Cigars, Ac

Jnlv 28. _

Received per JPrince Albert, sin,h A.i ,.і».іг.п.'
[ Last VVr.KK ] | Fhe Museum will he Open oh Munduv, Wcdues-

й"ї f -•«« •‘«‘"•і..... î і’Лй. 4~ng
TpIRY P.ns: Si-ves: I'lDV ИТВР, : Flint and I f| »• Tl,,( ,t,|ogu.s (,< rhq 
-L Р«г< и-нІ.»и Goes : I'etClis-nni J’istols I t.uU nhtaiukdrtf the Cloik of the IhSlimti 
Nipples; Nipplfl Wrenches: Setts of Hurt Fiihli- „„ ,||Є ,|аун nbovn named, 
turc: Bullet Moulds; sword Canes; liy order of tb-^Preshlrnt.

Smith hammers; sa»b Weights: *>idlrnns( Iron July 29 'll* .1 CMC 111
Weights ; Traces ; shovels і 1 bundle shoe Thread.
Waggon Boxes t Nail* і Те 
lines and Twines :
Brushes : Spiderst

4 large casks ol assorted useful articles.
22d sept. G. T. WILEY

100 В Best- REFINED Admission fnt one yea#, to Members of the lusfi 
tute, with or without family,

Ditto to mm member*, do. ■
not transfttable ;

T. It. non TON. ns.
7*. Cd. !Valuable Property in the County 

of Annapolis, at Private Sale.
/►siy*! , fflflfi s«h*cribef tiff-rs af Private

Мміня ■■ l*,e •doetint It Eh I u Елс e. 
*®lH wi,h lends attached, e reeled slavery 

great expense bv the late Abel Sands, 
E-qniro, at Belle Isle, In the Township of Gran 

County of Annapolis. Any portion of the 
Lands that may be required will he sold with the 
Dwelling house—the latter is furnished in the most 
substantial manner, and will make an elegant end 
desirable country residence fer a gentleman, while 
the situation to n Merchant desirous rtf doing busi- 
ne«s i* valuable fiont its being in the most fertile 
part of the beautiful Township of Granville. Tn 
the whole farm is attached nearly 40 acres of supe
rior Dyke Marsh, which will be divided nr sold in 
any lots to stilt purchasers. This valuable proper
ty offers many advantages to the retired genilemun. 
me merchant, or farmer. For particulars apply to 
8. Cowi.ing Esq., Annapolis Royal, or on the pre
mises to HENRY LU.XTON.

Granritle, (N S.) August 1, 1*43.

*3for
100 do.. ЦЛ

Consisting of—4 union ol 4 o ratit««*r*IH!>.

ЕГІЦ EBusiness at proveui conducted under tin* 
Д I'lS «Г RoBBHrsoM Ac. M.ANsMALt., as Black- 

smiths, k-iolvcs bv mutu її еоіінспі on the First dny 
of Maybett. All imsetiled account* èphuected 

»! Firm, will he closed bv John It. Діля- 
t l llio is duly authorised to perform the «nue.

D\; ID M. HOBI IITSUN. 
JOHN IL MAK8IKLL

HUNTING’S VBTKIÜNAH lt^

TABLET ;unfed ). may he 
e, nt file Hall.

W. T. ROBINSON. Actuary.tty*! Secretary
J’ANNBY .^TITUUEE Sc CO. 

St. John N. B. 22*1 July, 1342.
Ilîtiing n Synopsis of the Diseuses 4»f llof- 

sus and Cuttle, with their cause, symp
toms and cure.

By Piter Bunting. I і terinary Practitioner, fit. John.
till!', Subscribe# ill «fieri## 
1- this Work to h gelierUU*all 

discerning Public, 
apectfiilly Intimate, 

biiica tiie experience of the lllrtsl 
Veterinary Surgeon* nfid Practitioners ill 

ope. and that the whole ha» been carefully re- 
J hy the Author, and such alterations made 

peculiarity nf the climate of New- 
Ulred. Nutwitl'Nlamling the perfet- 

arrived in Great Britain.
me. which have never 

e, ami vice versa ; conse
quently an EhgEsli Veiërihury Tablet, would be 
found In ha very Imperfect ifideed ill North Ameri
ca. He would al-o beg leave to assure Farmers, 

with his Tablet before them, very 
w hich they

would not be enabled to treat with perfect safety, 
hy following fhe ioaltllctiohs there laid down.

Fur sale, neatly bound, (till Ihrilwr arrangements 
are made) at Mr. McMillan's. VhcMii* Book store, 
Prince Will, street ; and by the proprietor, .Sydney 
street, neat nt. Aliilitht'S Church, at. John. N. B.— 
Price 2s. fid. PETER BUNTING.

Agents.

8 If Alt VS GOM I’OUNlf
Concentrated Alkaline

Infusion of Sarsaparilla.

ville,
Platts 1. /?. Srr'y

Sept 15.
Printed Books.

The subscriber lias just received per Matanhnm. on 
consignment—

"І ASE Printed Books, conlalniug 100(1 Vo- 
JL Vv lûmes of the latest publications, end fut 

JAMES It. CRANE.

a Kettles : shot : end 
; shoe hills; ships' scrubbing 
Griddles, with F$T: 3 St Jeh, April *27, 1843

would le
thal it coni- TH I Business form r!y conducted under the 

as Blacksmiths.^ARSAPARIl.l.A Has of late yeer* been fnurli 
L? tiaed, slid with great success in cases nf Chronic 
Rheumatism, as an alterative IN Scroliilou* affec
tions, Scurry, Obstinate Cutaneous Euriiptious, 
Indolent Ulcers, diseases of the Perinstrum and 
hone, attended with obscure pains, wasting of the 
flesh, tenderness nf the parts, tumours and nodes 
imcniinected with Syphlis. «nd in that state of the 
habit known among medical men tinder the term 
Cachexia, hilt which It is not easy to define ; in such 
cases Sarsaparilla proves i most valuable remedy, 
and often effects * cure when all other remedies 
have long been administered in vain, and when the 
diseased state of the system has been of many years 
duration.

It is also considered by the inoet eminent surgeons 
of the present day. to he the best medicine for re 
establishing the constitution after It has undergone 
the effect# of mercury.

The infusion rotitiiin* all the properties of the 
Sarsaparilla, In a highly concentrated state, toge
ther with the addition ol no alkali, which is strongly 
recommended hy the late Ahernetliy, also hy profes
sor Braude, who in a late edition of his valuable 
work on Pharmacy, says. •• the addition of an alkali 
in the preparation of Sarsaparilla, seems greatly to 
facilitate the extraction of the soluble matter, and 
may be used with great advantage."

Amongst the advocates lor this medicine may be 
numtioned the names of sir В. П. Brndle, Bart., sir 
James Clarke, the late sir A. Cooper. Bart . Lira. J 
A. Paris M. Ryan. Grahams. Marshall Hull, M l).

Prepared and sold in bottles, in 
J. O. HI!ARP.

Chemist.

.Ічat Herd red,
"VaTOMEN S kid, seal, and morocco Slippers, 
f ▼ for salo at 2»., 2s. 3d., 2a Cd.. and 2s. 9d. 

a pair; Girls' kid. seal, and morocco ehoes, forante 
at Is. 9d., 2*., and 2s. 3d. a pair.

3000 paire of Children's Boots and shoes ;
1000 do. Youths' and Bovs’ ditto ditto.

Aug. 18._________ FOSTER

Brandy, geneva, Wine, die.
Landing ex t'anmore. fiom Utnsgow— 

cy TTIIÜS. boil l.ln MALT WHISKEY; 
mi I I 3 Puncheon, ditto ;

4 I'ipo. Simni.h It El) WINE ;
10 hhda. BKANDY ; Г, do. O EN EVA.

Also—Jutl recited on Consignment ;
10 ПяггоІ. SODA ; 13 Do,., UImiow SOAP ;
14 llrttcl,, 9>«, PEARL DAItLEV;
« K.g, black Lead t

12 Boxes India Rubber Blacking*;
13 casks Rice ; 20 M. Principe Cigars.

All which a ? offered for safe very Inw'for cash.
w# W tf: STREET.

Firm i; IloherfsoH Л Marshall,
Л c.. w| be continued by the subscriber oil hw own 
Mceotui! ut the old stand South side North Slip.

JOHN R. MARSHALL

sale hy
1st September.MANILLA CO 111) AGE. eminent

theteirt ns the 
BrnuawUck rfcq

з win Hi the art has 
them are diseases known thru 
hneti know n to exist her

l.ntidifig llii* day from Boston.
4OILS MANILLA CORDAGEes-mri 
)fd sizes, front IJ to 3 in—for sel*! low 

J DaVVULFK HPURR,

J. 1$. White Sc Sums,

іGcnn-ul Ageitry Hiid I'oiimiisMioii 
Office»

No. 18, CohNlHUu London, opposite the 
New Exchange.

To Merchants. Commercial News Rooms. Public 
Libraries. Agricultural riocieties, *

United Services. PrihtoM. Pu

50 C run SALE AS A HOVE—
hr вОА'ЯЖда“Л?йї

1/.OI. to l.-t for One >r Three I cars— і he 1 AN- 
MERY establishment in Union street, formerly oc- 
ctipied by George Whillekir. junr., apply as above.

August 25.Al CO.

Sugar, Ten, Ac.
Landin, till, d^ay. from Ibe arhr. Ann, il |h.

QQ TTIID8 Briylil Porto Him SIlnAR ; 
tfiJ AJL 25 Chest* Hon. East India Cetnpa-

20 "ih !n V° П * "в П'pA ,,,periof arlicle)

In the • Prince Albert’ arrived this day.
2ПП Bolts Bleached Greenock CANVAS 

12 Coil* BOLT ROPE. 2 to 4 inch.
For sele hy JAMES R. CRANE.

September 15.

t Dlioer* nf the 
ihlbliets id

wn|>npers. At. Colonists geiiurally. 
BiMONDS, General Agent atid Com- 

M•-reliant, in niforing his services to

Mtbl.ft.4NK FTRF.KT, Wt’.RTMINStElt, 
Fatentoes of

N.. and others, that 
fow cases of diseaso would ever nccur,P * KH**oiuHoii !

mill*. Business hotMiofore carried dll hy the Sub-
I srribete under the Film ot SANClO.N ft 

C ROUKSHANK, is this day Dissolved «II on- 
sottlud ucdoUhts they request may be arranged u« 
snendily ns pnr-sibln with Ijrone.k P Sssctoh. al 
III,* ahl'steni—Yo-k Point, at Which place only all 
ai'tilicaiiutiB ou business must he made to him
II 1,1.0. P BANCTON.

A. (i. CRUUKtillANK.

Кггпе'я Hiivhle Cement*
mills CEMENT,
J- any yet offered tn the Public, is intended for 

th« Interiors of Buildings, and ie of two kind* 1 
fine, and coarse.

The fine qnali 
tibia when

• mission
hie friends end the Colonial Public in general, beg* 
to acquaint them that he is reedy to receive orders 
for supplies of any kind and quantity, and got 
every description of first rain quality, ut the very 
lowest muikt-t prices of the day .'and tn trnnaact hit 
sho ws upon the must liberal terms, provided he is 
previously furnished with funds or draft*, ut either 
long or short dûtes, or tt reference to wine London 
nr Liver

which exceeds lit Imrilnnss

I ly is delicately white, nnd is sntcpp- 
іВГІу worked, of as high n polish, us 

fltntuacy Marble. Inroporated with colours to 
form Scaglioln. the Imitation of vuriegatied murhlu 
is effected w-ith g renter c.ertuinty. und less cost, than 
In any other material ; nnd from the facility with 

Inlaid with another, very l»>nu- 
nnd architect 11 ml de- 

phldlined at small expense, 
r second quality, is available for 

Stucco, io situation whim peculiar strength und 
durahilily are desired. Its adoption in place nf 
wood, fur skirtings, architrave and panel moulds 
ing*. with other internal lilting*, is attended w ith 
a very considerable saving in expend» : tender- 
buildings so Stuccoed, to a great extent fir* 
and imassilahlo bv vermin, or dry hit : L_. 
which Rooms finished with thi# Cement, may he 

end thus lilted fur im-

CANADA PORK.
Рогк, Contage, Cnnrnn, Chains.

Just received, per recent arrival* :
BLR. Prime nnd Clear PORK ;
30rases TOBACCO;

50 Tons IRON, assorted ;
Bolts best Navy British Casvab ;

50 ditto Brown do ;
30 Pieces Oeiialmrga:
8 ton* cordage, spmiynrn, liembsrlimi. Imtislihe: 

chain Cable, Ціп.: 20 do. from 4 to II in, ;
A qoantity of short link CHAIN.

The above will 
_j?3d sept.

pool bouse for payment.
BimomJs will r» reive consignments of any 

description of Merchandize In be sold oil cotninis- 
llttti. ami accept bills for two thirds ot the ninoinit. 
on receipt of me hills nf lading. CottsIgHHtenis 
entrusted to hi* car»! will meet with every possible 
dispatch ill their disposal, a ml sales Im cotidUCbiil 
with the greatest attention to the interests nf the dis 

Alt extensive knowledge of general busi
ness. acquired during it long tisidi.-ИСВ ill the West 
Indio*, and subsequent extensive courses of busi
ness with all the British Colonies, the experience 
of several years in Loudon ns u Colonial Agent, 
coupled with promptitude, attention, nml judgment, 
will, he thlsts, en 1 hie him to give satisfaction to 
those who may favor him with their nmunamU.

N. lb—Parents sending home their children По 
education, may with confidence entrust them lo the 
сиги of Mr. Bitnoitds, who will undertake to see 
them placed in first rate nnd respectable establish
ment*, where every attention shall he paid to their 
health, tmvata, improvement, nnd general comfort.

Now landing Irom the schooner “ Espifunce." from 
Циніки: :—

RL? Canada Prime Mess PORK, 
215 do. Canada Prime

Г. !.. May 17. I»13.
07-N O T I C K.which nue colour Is 

tifol mosaic work 
curation, can he [ 

Tim coarse, or

Тії AS.

20 HAàrMteVs:.ïïs Td»Ai
10 hall chests Orange Pekoe 
50 boxes Congo TEA. 14 Ih». ca. (very fine.) 
30 do- Souchong do , 14 lbs. ra. (very flee.) 

Being a part ef the Cargo of the “ Prince Georg#/’ 
now landing and for salo hy 

sept. 8lh

Domest ic HI aim ihel tire t
A few pieces of PATTI NETT and Homespun 

ІЛ. jll.t received fiom hckell'e Mlllr, K inert on 
for Mil by E. E. LOCKHART.

July T. corner of Market square Sr H'fll.r

CLOTH MANUrACTOUÏ

5013 4813for Tnhlcs. pnitnet-sltip hetetointe existing umlct 
nil ol Wu.l lAM vV Josr.rn Bl AMMI I.I. 

havir* expired ott I he 20 th instattl. has burn di*- 
sobftlB^y mutual consent. All unsettled accounts 
coimev.lud with the Firm will be closed by Jumpii 

I ^CAMN tLL.

HE Co
the ПT.til do Cargo 

For salo very low by 
Jnlv 14

JOHN ROBERTSON.200do.

FLOUR* Лс. л
receiving in shmWpn 
a large snpplv ol'tfl/-

IDDLINGS FLOUR. 
VV. 1 ARVII.L 

Nelsort sire**.

ч*-г.
F. R 8 Ac. At.
3*. lid. each hy 

October 28.1842.

New I’l'i lViiHt'i'v.
COSMETICS AND SOAPS.

Г1А11 Г Snbsprihttr is now 
-L 1 lin I ‘ntoit Point Mills,

PER FINE. FINE, and M

1 VV. SCAM MI LL 
JOSEI'll HCAMMELLJ Dr.WOLFE ВІЧ НІЇ. re proof, 

added tobe sold low. on application to
JOHN ROBERTSON.

S/titii John Hotel. 20tK May. 1843. _____
ftlltE M IISt RIRMR returns hi* that ks 
J. for the liberal patronage given by the Puhlu* 

Hotel, under tlm firm *f Wit. A J

in ЬіііГі І* and bugs.
JilUO 9.

painted or papered at 
mediate use.

KkfcaK's Cement forms a beautiful in door par
ing. For the lloors of entianve balls, «dices, 
nburnhea, Ac., it will he found lo combina the dli

the врреаіапсе rtf Portland гіївгн al

SACRED MUSIC.
ПрНГ. Bnhscriher respectfully intimates that the 
X second Ціівгіег nf his Class for instruction in 

Sai ttvu V oc ai. Music, commences on WedneMtav 
evening next al 8 o’clock, in the Vestry of the Bap
tist Church, Ghrmain street. r- N 

Those wishing to join the Class Will please 
on that evening.

BU* Instrumental Mn«ie. of both Bass and Tenor 
Instruments, taught upon the most approved sys
tem. Terms moderate.

September 29

canvas âf Jolt ropeT
In the “ Prince Albert," from Liverpool 

Of II I IIOLTS Bleached Gonrnck CANVAS. 
AVU 13 hi Coils BOLT ROPE, from 2 to 4

hiiiRiir anil 1ІІОІН-4МСМ.
Landing tr echr. John liiynlon I .only nnd Hope, 

from Halifax :
J J J OG8H t Л D в ^ Bright PUgAR;

to the ft. John 
BcAMiteLL, and bugs to inform the Public that he 
«orttinn-# the House on Ins own account, and every 
thing will be done to continue to give the fullest 
satisfaction.

ГГ1ІІР. subscriber has Opened n Splendid assort- 
JL ment of NEW PERFUMERV. SOAPS, Ac.

among which are the following choice Perdîmes : 
—Victoria Bouquet, Prince Albert a Bouquet, the 
РгІпге**еі*|Вппі|ПйІ, Adelaide Ptfunte, Daws' Per
fume lor the .Handkerchief, llanney'a Rntideletia. 
Essence of Rose. Rose Blnoni. Milk of Roses.

yth’a Lavender Water, Aiqnehuzade Circassian 
Cream for the Hair, Ac —SOAPS t Prince Al
bert’s Ambrnvial Shaving Cream ; Riggs' Military 
Shaving Soap ; Crntlie A. Peirces' Ehemelik nr 
Sultana Soap ; Floating Soap ; Rose Soap ; Band 
Balls ; Brown and White Windsor Soap. Ac Ac.

SHARP.

rability and 
hall tha price.

Oct. 13.

JOSEPH SCAMMELL.5fttl Ponrb. oiH MOLASSES :
Cor sale by 

Pi'ptvmbi-r I. JP41
RANNEV STURDEE. A- Co 

Agents for Bt. John. N. R
FjnilE subscriber having hi* Manufactory 
X high state of efficiency, and having employed 

first rate workmen is now in full operation ; and in 
order to meet the depressed state of the times he 
has been induced to make the following 
in the prices of articles manufactured bi 
Establish
Plain Cloth colored and finished, - 
Kerseymere, colored and finished,
Sattinett, warps found, col. & fin.
Plain Cloth out of the loom,
Kerseymere out of the loom. » .
Wool oil’d carded and spun, Is. per lb.

Wool can be left at the places directed in former 
advertisements, and will be attended to according 
to directions.

JARDINE A CO. M y 2ft. U*13.

PERFUMERY, TOYS. &v.
Per Lady Caroline, from London :

FIT 11 F. anhseriber ha* ju*t received a targe n«=*ort 
1 m»-ni of TOYS, Constating of Drum*. Gun*. 

Pistol*, sword*. Tops, Marble*. Wtmtles, Tntm - 
«••t* ; leather, wax jointed, and Alabaster butts, 
in grant variety ; Horsemen ; Ladies’s Ro*ewuo<1 
Wot It Boxes and Reel stands ; transparent stales : 
Bsnlvilore and Bhutttaeock* ; Gentlemen's Oak, 
Cherry. Holly. Crah and tilavk Thorn Wai.xixc 
Stic k* ; 1 c.ve white and brown Windent Soa 
■having and Гіпсу Впар* ; Hair, tooth, nail, 
and shaving Broshe* ; Dreeing and fine 
Comb* : Pocket Combs : Perfume* ;
Ambroe sl shaAing Cream ; 1 es«o containing Гя> 
dozen Highlander. Mogul, and Harry the 1-tghih 
Pi.AVixfi CaS; <

Toy* at XVnoli-sah) or Retail
Ortoher 20.

&&&& GOODS-
В Ж mi September, 1843. p, Mmmt

Г X- VV It ADAMS 10 IVM.rs liKHV WARPi
vV VV’ ri- !•> JL> ID do. Urey nnd White Shirtings:

Have just received per Belmont, from Liverpool : 2 Bale* shirting «tripes ; I bale Blanket*;
yf #h I VOXIiS 1C TIN : 8 do. IX ditto; 2 do. Flannels ; I do. Vesting*. Ac. t
Tt vr -13 б do. DC do, ; 55 biindlu* sheet Iron ; 1 do. Barges ; I do. Doiu-kins and Tweed* :

bag* spikes. Ц lo 44 inrlt ; 2 do. Pilot and Beaver Cloths ;
rolls slmet ZINC ; 4 ditto aheet LF.AD; R do. Kinta end Furniture*. Just meeivtd per ship l/'aodstock. from Liverpool

PX,’ec'Ed“"-,°" - a ChcsuiSWio,
^ A lilt, I V ALvS. 100 rhe*l* Fine CONGO TEA ; I or aalu at a low price il taken from the »lo|*.

per ship Glasgoic, from Liverpool, comprising ns Units R ATLINE., t> and 9 tlnesd; JOHN KINNFAR-
follow* ; 2 esse* INDIliO ; '•rptrmher 20.—4t

Â DALES Grey Shining COTTOXS: Cs*ks nf «tarch. Vitriol, salt*. Ac. Г) \7' Г ô v. /
ДЗ 3 ” XVhiie do. d«i. Bales Ounabiirghs, Orleans Chub* ; vM ІЧ п.М (. )i!j, «XV. SvC-
2 hales Twill'd Striped do. Linens; Thread*r Reel*. Ac Ac. , #> y/orn fri„n poston :
! ;i SWtfi,'£?5*Mra* t,. H. UKVKRRR * sox 6>/t riASKsWim,,*,....
1 „ [LAKSbUI, 8Mw|il. * Prince П'м. rtml ffj.) I, ntd .ml l,l«,*.,l W l,.!.- "In., .nil

...______ „_____ . Egtiaamr - .asaesi;
Rowlnil’e .«III S*w*. ! •! ■■ Chrttp IbtMmÂ RAXONV. O Hnnrh RAIMIXr'; th. lir.l .r.iv.l il.,,''![ Jrt- M-k«'v., SMTF:

FTAIIF. Subscriber* have just received from Phi- і Which together With a lerge wtock of Gem*. Hat* sen nf the new fruit t ' v . 11 0.wn«>d Re»lw.».ul, Епміс and
JL ladelphia, a few nf Rowland', Mill Saw*. l^d.e. BOOTS Л SHOES Ac. Ac., are selling IO !?*** 9* or to Cabell о ЮГГГСК, ! CsmWwIîî K?Gro«a.v«.ricd PHIALS.

C. &. W. 11. ADAMS. at very reduced Prices lor V**h, by • IV -ale hy XV. 11 STREET For sate bv
No2, North Market XX harf. і July 28 W. G. LAWTON. October 20

On 1'onbifgnmiHt.
■|VrDW LANDING, Г
J-1 casks, each 3§ duz. \\sex Camilla from l.eith: 43 

Fine Li,ITII ALE, lor

RANNFV, RTUimi F А ГП

alteration* 
y him, at his H W. SEWELL.

JOHN ГІ.

Wnnilln (Jln-root*.
1"3 X Argent, from London 20.000 very snpe- 
IJ rior Manilla CHEROOTS For *ale hy

HTURDEE & CO.

Gum Elastic OVER SHOES.

INDIGO.h ■го і
зinch.—For sale by 

15th sept.

NEW HAIR WORK.
■ffUST received—a good assortment of Іл<Иев' 

a™ Rimolit», Cent.*, Fairv.KTs and Msihuina 
Bait tie.

ALSO—Gents patent Wins, and Metallit Tor 
PlFCStt.

8th sept.

J. R. CRANE.

tooth
Ro*e Oil* :

RANNEV.

TtJST rtr.i.,4 m ГОЯТКК'Я 8IIOK fll.r», 
•F Comer of King and Germain meets.—Л small 
lot of Indies’ and Gentlemen’s GUM ELASTIC 
OVER SHOES, (a superior article.)

pairs Indies British American OVER 
SHOES, (a new article) For wale cheap.

July 28

SEYMOUR PICKETT
1 Golden Fi*fe. Kingston. June 14.
. _ fU.VIMV,

Received per Prince Albert, from Liverpool : 
||k Ж > A LI'S, containing 150 Bolts iveorted 
™'-F _E3 No. I to 6 beet boded and bleached Na- 

VVM. CARV1LL
Nelson street.

XVM MAJORWM. MAJOR.

Brandy. Tea. Ace.
HESTS Fine Conge ГЕЛ—of very 

superior qnslitv ; 
it Porte Rice 8UC 

Al*n. honriy expected in the Argent, from London ;
2ft Hhd- Martell’a BRANDY.

J у ї 1843. XV. IL STREET.

A few
COAL ! COAL !!

rplVK sohsmber Will sell Pemberton. Sydnev. 
X end Grand take COAL, м onprec.-dented low

' . П à vy Canvas. 
22d sept 20C

AR;21) llhds. brigbОАЖГМ. Ml
The »i|h#criber* ha 
O rpONS beat 
Л 1 Осіб

ve jrtrt received per »k 9 %rtrir
Pari.hPivk'-.lOAKl À

C Л. XV. II A f AMS.

Finding from ship Scnrp1
■nhwrribers:іXV n SMITH. Wj June 31. I July 21 4i

not) Pi:. I tWered і
equal in quality to tJrrel.

22d sept.
f

T. L NICHOLSON A CO
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